
? .... I"'I "'n Decision No. ___ = .... ·'1_1_"_1. _~ __ • 

BEFORE TE:E P.AII.ROAD CO:reaSSION OF TEE S1r.A'J!E OF ClJ.,IFOBNIA 

In the Matter oor the Application of 
:E:EY SYSTEr£, LTD., tor authority to 
discontinue passenger service on its 
Berkeley-Shattuck Ave. l1:1& north o~ 
Alcatraz: Ave. and 1 ts Northbrae-
Sac:remento St. line north ot Rose St. 
Interlocking Tower and to operate over 
that part ot the Southern Pacific 
California St. line between Rose St. 
~terlocking Tower and the intersect10n 
ot Monterey A.ve. and Colusa St., in 
Berkeley, Ca11~orn1a. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) Application No. lS~O. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

In the Matter ot the Application ot ) 
SOO'J!ELERN PACIFIC CO. tor authority to ) 
discontinue passenger service on its ) 
16th St. line, its Ellsworth St. line ) 
and its Ce.J.1tornia St. line, in Oakland ) 
and Berkeley, Calitornia, and. to grant ) Application Xo. 18641. 
to Key System, Ltd. trackage right oyer ) 
that pert ot applicant· s Calitornia St. ) 
line between Eose Tower and. ~ousand ) 
Oaks Station, Berkeley. ) 

--------------------------------) 
Brobeck, Phleger & :Ee.l"r1son and Cha~man, 

Tretethen, Richards &:. Chapman, bY' 
FraDk S. :Richards, tor Key System. 
!.m1-:e~. 

E. ~. Foulds, 1:or Southern Pacitic Company. 

C .. Stanley Wood, City .A.ttorney, end. o. E. 
Carr, C1 ty Menage:::, tor the City ot 
OakJand. 

Edwin G. W11eox,. ~or Oekle.n~ Chamber of 
Comeree. 

Harold D. Weber, :tor Down Town Property 
owners· Assoelat1on 0'1: Oakle:d. 

hed c. H~teh1nsoll, Clty Attol'lley, and 
Rollis R.. ThompSO:l., Oi ty :MAnager, tor 
the City ot Berkeley. 

Charles c. Adems, Berkeley Che:=.ber 0': 
COmerce ~ . . 
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George E. Sheldon, tor Commuter& Rete 
Reduetio~ League • 

. 
A.. R. !.inn, Almneda County ChaJ::.ber or, 

Commerce, Inc. 
Edwe:d. ~. Silver, City.A.tto::-ney, tor the 

City of .Alameda. 

M. Ui tchell Bourquin and C. L. MArkley, 
tor the tolloW1ng named orgen1zat1ons, 
together w1t~ the appearances shown 
tollomng: 

Brotherhood ot P.cil:-oe.d 'n'e.inmen, by 
Roy :r.. :Brooks, 

Order ot P~lway Conductors, by 
:aar::y See, . 

Brothorhood or Locomotive Engineers, by 
P. o. Peterzo:l, 

B=otherhood ot F1remen and Enginemen, by c. 11. Morritt, 
Order ot Railroad Telegraphers, by 

N. D. Pritchett, and 
Brotherhood ot MAintenance ot Ways Employes, 

:Brotherhood or Railroad Signe.l. Men, by 
tee Smith. 

Charles C. Boynton, tor Bay Cities Propertios 
Corporatio:t., and 1n propria persona. 

SEA.:v:t:J:, CO~SSIONER: 

OPINION ----- ... ~ 
In ~p11cat1on No. 18640, Key System, Ltd., requests 

. 
authority to mod1~y ~a=senger service o~ 'O=tiO~3 ot the tollow-
ing lines in the City or Berkeley: 

1. To discontinue service on its: 
(a) ShattUCk Avenue L1ne bet~een ~eat~z 

Avenue and university ~ventte. 

(0) Northbre.e-Sacramento Street Line on 
Hopkins Street, between the Rose 
Street Interloeking Tower and 
Nortb.'brae Station eo t E1 Doraeo 
.A,venue. 

2. To e%tend the Northbrae-sacramento Street Line 
to the north ot the Rose street Tower by oper-
ating over that portion o~ Southe~ Pacit1c 
Company's Cal1to~ia Street Line between this 
tower and the intersection ot ~onterey Avenue 
c.nd Colusa Avenu.e. 

In Application No. 18641, Southern Paeit1c C~pany 

requests authority to modiry passenger serviee on the folloWing 

lines: 
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1. To discontinue service on'its: 
(8,) E1ghteenth Street L1ne· in the City ot 08kJ ~. 

(b) Ellsworth Street L1ne 1n the Cities o~ Oakland, 
Berkeley and Emeryville. 

(c) California Street tine in the Cit1es ot Oak-
land, Berkeley end Emeryville. 

2. To g:rent to Xey System, Ltd., trackage rights over 
that :part ot Southern Pacific Compe.:c:7·s Cali-
fornia Street Line between the Eose street 
Interlocking :ower and the i=tersercion ot 
Monterey Aven.ue end Colusa Avenue in the C1ty 
ot Berkeley, .Almne<!a Count,.. 

Public hearings were held in these ~p11eations 1n 

Oakland Oll J"anuar,r 25th, Febra.e.:::y 17th and 18th, at the conclu-
sion ot which the matters"were submitted. tor decis1on. 

At the initial hearing it was stipulated by all parties , . 
t:b.a.t t:!le two matters be cO::l.SOlidated tor heer1::g and deter.n1n.ation. 

A~pl1cants contend that under their present method or 
operation there are certa1~ duplications ot service which are not 

required to reasonably meet llub11c needs tor transbay -transporta-

tion and that with t~e elimination ot the operations :proposed in 

the instant applications there will still remain adequate service 

to satisfY public convenience and necess1t,y and· at the ~e time 

:pe:m1t ot e. total annual saving in operating ex::;>enses ot over 

$300,000. 

A. discussion or the lines over which 1 t is pX'QA)osed to 

discontinue service ~ollows: 
Shattuck Avenue Line, Key System, Ltd • 

. . 
It is proposed to discontinue service on the Shattuck 

Avenue Line 'between the 1nte=seetion ot Alee.traz Avenue e.nd Ade-

line Street, and the intersection or Shattuck Avenue and Uni-
versity Avenue, a distance or about 1.5 miles. This portion or 

the Key Sl"stem, Ltd. 7 Sh.e:t·t'\lek Avenue U:o.e is pareJ.lel to a:ld 

adjacent to the Shattuck Avenue Line ot SOuthern Paeific Co:cpen:r. 

It is apparent that this dual o~eration is clearly a du~lieat1on 

ot service. ne record sho,vs that. SOuthern Pec·it1c Company·s 
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operation on Shattuck Avenue, with added eers during times of 

peak travel, is adequate to handle the trattie now earr1ed by 

botn these lines. Furthe:more, train operation will be confined 

to. two tracks, whereas un~er the present plan each carrier main-

tains two tracks and the nun'ber of train movecents along Shattuck 

Avenue will be reduced approximately one-halt with the atten4ant 

reduction in hazard. 

North'brae Line, Key System, Ltd: 
-. . 
It is proposed to diseontinue operation on that J(ort1011 

of the Northbrae Line along Hopkins Street trom Eose Str~et Inter-
. . 

locking ~ower to the end ot the line at ~orthbrae Station and· re-

route tbis service e.lo:cg the tracks of Southern Pacific COl:.pany's 

Cali~orn1a Street Line between Ro,k1ns Street and ~nterey Sta-

tion. The length ot the line to be abandoned is 0.8 ~les. only 

two stations are located on Hopkins Street, one at ·Tb,e Alemeda 

and the other at the end ot the line at El Dorado Avenue. This 

latter point is also served by the Shattuck Avenue Line ot South-

ern Pacific CO~a=1. By re-routing this line, as proposed, it 

appears that the adjacent territory will, as eo wl:lOle, be adequate-

1:1 served. 
E1ghteenth Street Line! Southern Pacific Company: 

'rhe Eighteenth street Line o~ Sou them PaCific Company-

operates entirely With1n the City o~ Oakland and serves the sec-

tion ot the C1 ty to the west ot Lake Men! tt between the TweU'tll 

Street an~ ~went.1-seeond Street Lines ot the Key $1stem, Ltd. 
. . . 

For a greater portion ot its length the Southern Pacit1c'Co~an:r's 

Eighteenth Street L1ne is located from one to tour city blocks 

d1s"tent '!rom the Twenty-second Street Line 01: the Key System, Ltd. 

The diseontinuance ot passenger o~rat1on on this line, 2.9 miles 

1~ length, will el1m1nate cons1dera~le duplication ot service 



.,.-

between it and the Tweltth Street and ~enty-second Street L1nes 

ot KeY' System, Ltd., as well a.s between Southern Pac1tic Com,an7' s 

E1Shteen Street 'Line and its Seventh Street L1ne. 
. . 

EJ.lsworth Street Line, Southern Pac1fic Co:mt>anI: 

This line op&rates trom Oakland Pier over the tracks 

or the Shat~ek £venue Line to Adeline and Woolsey streets, thence 

over the line sought to be abandoned, l.5 miles in leIJ.gth, easter-

ly along ~oolsey Street an~ private rights ot waY' to Ellsworth 

Street, thonce northerly along Ellsworth Street to the end ot the 

line at Banerott ~ay. This line is located ~etween trsnsbc7 lines 
on Shattuck .A.ve:c.ue, Alcatraz Avenue and COllege Avenue. '!'he recol'd 

shows that a'large percentage or the patrons on the Ellsworth Street 

Line Will have their distance to transbay transportation increased 

it serv1~e on th1s line is discontinued end that the increased 

distance to a smAll percente.ge ot the patrons Will be ill excess ot 

to a tran.sb~ 

11n& sl1gntly in excess ot 2,000 teet. 

ca11to~1a street Line, Southern Pacific Co~anl: 

The Ce.litorn1a street U:c.e o:;erates t=o:c. Oakland Pier 

over the track ot the Shet~ck Avenue Line to calitornia Junction, 

thence along the line sought to be abandoned, 3.5 ~les in length, 

northerly aloXlg California Street J Mo:c.:tcrey A.venue and Colusa 

Avenue to the end ot the line at ~ousand Oaks Station. This line, 

between Calitornia 3ttnction and Ro~k1ns Street (~ose Street Inter-

locking Tower), is located approx1=atel1 one block east ot and 
. 

:parallel to the North'brae Line ot Key Syste:c., Ltd., which o~er-

e.tes along Se.crsmento Street. At the Rose Street Interlocking 
Tower these two ~1nes cross, with 'the N'orthbrae Line ter;rrJ.nat1ng 

. 
at El Dorado J.venue and the Cal1:o:nis St::ee~ Line at 'J!housand 

.. ... "" ... . 
Oaks Station. '!he Tilou~and Oe.k~ Station is also the terminal o't 

" 
Southern Pac1tic Co~any's N1nth~Street and Shattuck Avenue L1:es. 
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It was clearly shown that the operation ot the 'Calitornla Street 

Llne and ~e North'brae Une constitute a duplication ot sel:'V1ee 

as tar north as Rose Street Interlocking Tower. Saer~ento Street 

1z div1ded 1nto two driveways seperated 'by ~he railroad right ot 

We.'$' end is more sui table tor trans-bay service than is Cal1torma 

Street. With this advantage and no ot:$ett~ disadvantages, 
,-

service should be continued Oll Sacramento Street, as p:roposed 

herein, rather than on cal1torn1a Street. 
It' the proposed plan ot elim1natioll or duplication 

is etteeted, it will pe~lt ot the dlscontinuance or the oper-
atlon or the tollowing interlock1ng plants: 

1. Rose Street 'rower, located near the intersection 
or MeGee Avenue ~d Hopkins Street, Berkeley. 

2. Woolsey Street Tower, located at the 1nter~eet1on 
or Wool~ey and ~eline Streets, Berkeley_ 

-, 

3. Poplar Street ~ower. located at the intersection 
o'! Popler and Eigb.teenth Streets, Oeklend. 

4. Tower located at the intersect10n ot Seventh 
and Webster Streets, Oakland .. 

5. Tower located at the intersection ot Third 
, an~ Webster Streets, Oakland. 

It appears the. t the :p18ll. ot operation 0-: the two com-
panies involving the discont1nuence tor which authority 1s sought 

herein is the result ot a comprehensive study extending o~er a 

~eriod ot t1me. In tact, this plan is more or less along the line 
ot a ~lan 'presented as Exhibit No. ~7 in 1927, in Applications 

Nos. ll329 end ll50~. which $::o.ow= the result ot 8. study ::e.de by 
the Commission's enginee:r= at the ttme these two carr1ers were .. 
seek1ng an increase 1n !e.rez. 'rho l'tlrl'ose ot this study was to 

show that certa.in economies could reasonably be ettected and 
thereby increase the net earnings aside tran ~ increase 1n ~arez. 

~e record sbows that the curtailment ot service, :pro-

posed here1n~ wlll per.n1 t or a total saving 1n operating ex;pen:ses 
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ot about ~lO,OOO, ot which $128,000 accrues ~o the Southern 

?acitic Company and $182.000 to the Key System, Lt~. ~dence 
. . 

was otfercd by each ap~11cant as to the net earnings to be ~e-

eeived should the proposed changes in operation be put into ettect, 

Southern ?ac1t1c Company contending that it will still ta1.l to earn 

any return on its investment, while the Key system, Ltd., cstimated 
. 

its return would be less than five per cent. It is unnecessary 

in this proceeding to determine the exact revenues ot either ap,li-
cant. It must be recognized that i~ economies ot operation can 

be eftected which Will st~~then the1r earning position and pro-

mote ettic1ent service to the body ot their patrons without severe 

inconvenience to ~y, such o~eratins changes should be per.m1tted. 

~he City ot Berkeley was the only official body which 

opposed. the granting or these a.pplications. The City's objection 
. -was directed primarily to the request ot the Southern Pacific 

Co~vany to abandon s~rviee on its Ellsworth Street Line. It 
. 

was the contention that it this service was discontinued 1t 

would seriously attect a lerge number ot com:uters w.ao res1de 

1n the district served by this line, wbich 1s tul17 developed 

With residences an~ apa~~ent houses. It was also the CityYs 
. 

pos1t1on that curtailment ot se:v1c~ o~ this line would adver=e-
ly at'rect property values. M a. eomprom1se, the City proposed 

that service be -continued on tbis line at least during the times 

ot peak travel in the morning end evening. 

Representa.tives or the var10us railroad cratts attected 

on Southern Pacific Company's lines appeared to oppose the grant-
. 

1ng or th1s application. In support ot their oppos1tion they 

po1nted out that a comparatively large number ot their members 

would be torce~ to seek employ,ment at other po1nts on the system 

and in the end a corresponding n~ber ot employees in the respee-
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tive cra-~s would lose their jobs. FUrthermore, it was thoir con-

tention 'tb&t SOuthern Pacitic Company should octain ~er.c1ssion tr~ 
, , 

the Interstate Comme~ce Co~ssio~ cetora cQ:tail1ng the serviee ,ro-
posed herein on the grounds that these 'operations are a ,art'ot inte~ 

state b~ine$s. Counsel representing the Brotherhood or Railway ~ 

ployees tiled a ~ot1on to dis:iss these applications on the ground 

that both ~pplicants are subject to the j~isd.1etion ot tte Interstate 

Commerce Commission ~d ~ust apply to that body tor a permit to dis-

continue service. The motion 1s denied. The jurisdiet10n ot th1s, 

Commission is d1st1nct trom that ot the Interstate Co~eree Cocm!ssion. 

Xhe d~ty ot these a~plict~ts to obtain the approval ot the latter body 

cetore discontinuing interstate service does not relieve th~ ot the 

duty also to f1rst obtain the epproval ot this Commission to discon-

t1nue any pa.~ ot their locel service. 

The prot&sts 'ot the Bay Cities ?ropert1es CO~oration and 

Charles C. Eoynton were directed particularly to the abandonment or 
the Shattuck Avenue t1ne. These protests were made ch1etly upon the 

ground that the reSidents along the Euclid Avenue carline ot the East 

Bay Street Railways, Ltd., a line which at!ords a connect1on With the 

two transbay lines et University an4 Shattuck Avenues, altho~ not 

heretotore accorded through commutation rates over the line o! the 

Key System, Ltd., hcve su:tered a 41sc:1m1~t1on in this respoct, end 

it was urged that the Commission order such through tares established 

on the same basis as those applying on other lines ot the Key Syst~, 

Ltd. The1r protest reletes, theretore, not to the elimination ot one 

or the other 0: the two pa=alleli~ lines on Shattuck Avenue, but to 

the rates cherge~ by the Key System, Ltd. ~he Key System line on 

Shattuck Avenue now terminates' at Univorsity Avenue and it is appar-

ent that through commutation service cannot be made available With 

existing teci11ties along Euclid Avenue' and that the res1dents using 

the Euclid Avenue carline ~ust continue to transfer to the trcnsbay 
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trains at Univers1ty and ~ttuck Avenues. It transfer priv1leges 

at this :point a....'""e to be accord.ed, the neeessa..."7 joint r:.te agree-

::lent "l:J4y be :m:lde by either the Southe:n Pacific Compe.ny or the KeY' 

System, Ltd. The Southern Pacific line on Shattuck Avenue serve$ 

a considerable area north or university Avenue and it is app~rent 

that 1r one ot the two pa.-alle11ng lines on Shattuck Avenue is to 
be e1im1nete~ it choul~ be that 0: the Key System, Ltd. 

COnsiderable attention was given to the question ot h~d

ling tootball c~wds in Berkeley. The record shows that it the 

proposed reductions in service are ettected it ~ll so:ewhat reduce 

the campany's ability to handle the tootball crowds. ThiS, h~eve:r:, 

is not or sutr1cient moment to justiry retaining se~1ce at the ex-

pense or the general traveling public as there a=e only about six day$ 

in the year when the football crowds present ~ problem ot transpor-

tation. It appeers rrom the record that under the propose~ plan ot 

operation the football crowds can be reasonably and ade~tely handlee. 
Arter caretully conside:ing the entire record in those pro-

ceedings, it iz concluded that both or these applications should be 

granted as the resulting effect will be t2u:.t the Zest BaY' cities wlll 

receive reasonably adequate service to meet their transportation needs 

tor transbaY' service. It is apparent that as a result ot ertecting 

the changes proposed herein, the district most ad~ersely affected r.1l1 

be that adjacent to the Ellsworth· ~~ L1ne. In this ease, however, 

the section ~s practicallY' all provided with transbay service within 

a d1st~ce of 2,000 teet to the nearest station, which is not an un-

reasonable dis~ance to reach interurban lines. this eonelusio~ takes 

into cons1der.ation thet it is in the public interest tor all car.r1e~s 
.. -

to operate on an ett1cient oasis ~d eliminete unnecessary d~11eation 



othe:z:wise the general l)ub11c must ms.ke up the deficit, or the ser-
Vioe as a whole will natura~ sutter. 

~e following tom. ot (hoc;er is reoo:t:rle:c.ded: 

ORDER -_ .... _--
?Ublie hear1:ogs having been held and the matters 

having been subm1 tted, 

IT IS EE?ZBY ORDERED that permiss10lJ:1. and authority 
. . 

be and it 1 s hereby granted to: 

I. Key system, Ltd., to discontinue passenger service 
on that ,ortion o~ its -

A. Berkeley-shattuek Avenue Line operat1ng 
along Adeline street and Shattttck Ave-
nue between the interseotion o't Ade11ne 
Street e.nd Alee.traz. J.venue and the' end or the. line,at University Ave:c.ue, C1ty 
ot B'erkeley. . 

:s. Nortbbrae-saeremento Street Line opel:'-
at1:c.g along prive.te. right ot" VltJ.7 and 
Hopk1ns Street between Rose Street 
Interlockin.g Tower (::c.ear the intersec-
tion ot McGee Avenue and Eopk1n~ Street) 
and the end ot_the 11ne at El Dorado 
Avenue, City or Berkeley. 
- . 

II. Key Sfstem, Ltd., to operate pe.ssenger se:viee 
over . SOuthern Pa.citic Compe.ny's tracks loc'ated on 
~ntereYAvenue between Rose Street Interlocking 
Tower and~. the inte~ectio:c. ot Monterey Avenue and 
Colusa Avenue.. ' 

III. SouthernPac1tie COmpany to discontinue passenger 
service on 1 ts - ' 

A.. Eighteenth Street Line operating alo:cg 
Z1ghteenth, ~entleth, Twenty-first and 
Webs-tar Streets, between S1xteo:l.th Street 
Station and Seeond ~d Webster Streets, 
C i'tr or oa.kl811d. 

B. Ellsworth Street Une operating along 
Wool~ey Street,.,r1vate right o~ way end 
Ellsworth Street, between Adeline Street 
and the end ot the line at.Bancrott Way, 
City or Berkele,r. 
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c. Cal1tornia StX'eet Lille opereting along 
Cal1~orn1e. Stree~, Monterey Avenue 
and Colusa Avenue, 'betvteen Calitor:c.1a 
JUnction and Thou~d Oaks Station in 
tAe Cities of Oakland and Berkeley. 

rv. SOuthern Pacitic Company to gre:c.t to Key system, Ltd., 
trackage rights over 1 ts tracks located in :Mon~rey 
J,venue, betwe= Eose Street Interlocking Tower and 
the 1ntersection ot Monterey~venue and Colusa Ave-
nue in the City or Berkeley, . . 

subject, ho~ver, to the tollowing conditions: 

:(1) Applicants sheJ.l give not less than ten (10) days' 
notice to the tra~el1ng public ot the changes 1n~ 
passenger service he:e~ authorized 'by posting 
notice in all trains and stations attected 'by 
said changes in passenger service. 

(2) Applicants shall, w1 thin thirty (30) days there-
atter, notity this COmmission, in w.t'1 tiDg, o"r 
the discontinuance and changes in ~ass~-ser ser-
Vice herein authorized and ot their compliance 
with the conditions hereot. 

(3) The authorization herein granted shall lapse and 
become void it not exercised w1t~in one (1) year 
trom the date hereo~ unlet: ~~rther t~e.1s 
granted 'by subsequent order. 

. , 
IT IS EEaE:BY 1"OBTBER OP.DZBZD that authority is granted 

to discontinue the operation ot the following interlocking plants; 

a. Rose Street Interlocking Tower, located 
near the intersection or MeGee Avenue 
and Eopkins Street, City ot Eerkeley; 

b. Woolsey Street Interlocking Tower at the 
1n~ersection of Woolsey Street and Ade-
line street, City or Berkeley; 

c. Poplar Street Interlocking ~ower, lo-
cated at the intersection ot Poplar end 
Eighteenth Streets, City ot Oeklend; 

d. Interlocking Tower located at tho inter-
section of Webstere::lt! :tevec.~ Sne~ts, CitY' 
ot Oakl.e.nd, end 

e. Interloeking'tower located at the inter-
section ot Webster and ~1rd Streets, City ot 
Oakland, 

provided, however, it and when service is resumed on any or all 

o~ the 1ine= wh1c~ results in re-estab11shing oper~t1ons over any 
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or all of tho crossings. service or the respective ~terloek1ng 
l'lant, or plants, shall 'be re.s'tIJ:rLod.. 

The foregoing Opinion ~d Order is hereby approved and 

ord.ered ,tiled aoS the Opm1on and Ord.er o! the B.a1lroad Comm1S--: 

sion or the State or California. 

The etteet1ve date of this Orl!er shall be ten (10) daj"s 
trom the date hereor. 

/~ 
Dated. at Sall Francisoo, Calitornia, tb.1oS I/" day 

o-t :March, 1933. 

COmmissioners. 


